
Bulldozers roll to outrace vote
Quick work on subdivisions 1S an attempt to avoid limits Measure 49 would impose

"We ...
are

operating

within all

state

laws.

We're an

approved

project,

moving
for-ward."

Gordon Root,
oeveloper

Grading work
shows where
roads will be in the
Tumwater Estates
subdivision in ihe
Pete's Mountain
Road area of
Clackamas
County. Neighbors
say development
wi{l adversely
affect their wells,
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ith an election approaching
that could dr:irnatically re-
duce the scope of what
they're allowed to build,

some Measure 37 claimants are trying to
beat the clock by building roads, drilling
wells and dropping in septic tanks.

Encouraged by land-use lawyers who ac-
knowledge it's a murky area of the law, the
property owners are spending heavily in at-
tempting to show that their subdivisions
are well under way - enough so to be

"vested," or exempt from limits contained
in Measure 49 on the Nov. 6 ballot.

In Clackamas County and elsewhere,
what critics see as pre-emptive construc-
tion work is rattling ahead. In Marion
County, neighbors recently pointed out
that a developer was working on a 43-lot,
217-acre subdivision without a grading
permit, and the work was halted.

"A few of these Measure 37 projects
might get vested, that's why we need to get
(Measure 49) passed so we car stop most of
the large ones," said Shelly Strom, spokes-
woman for the Yes on 49 campaign. "\\hat

we're seeing now is the tip of the iceberg."
Oregonians in Action President Dave

I{unnicutt downplayed the number of
claimants who are attempting to establish
a vested development right. "l don't think a
lot of it is going on," he said.

Those who are, he said, are "using the
rights that a million Oregonians gaveback
to them" when they approved Measure 37
in 2004. Hunnicutt's group sponsored
Measure 37 and opposes the revisions con-
tained in Measure 49.

Measure 37, approved by 61 percent of
Please see MEASURE 49, Page A9
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Developer Gordon Root says the work he has done on a 41-lot subdivlsion on Pete's Mountaln Road outslde of West Linn glves him the
rlght to contlnue as planned, Othemise, passage of Measure 49 would limlt the development to thre homesites.

Measure 49:
Legalities of

.'l
gemng vesreo
are debated

Contlnled fiom Page one

vote6, allows property omers
to seek compensation or a waiv'
er from lmd-use rules if regula-
tions imposed after they bought
theil propeq- restricted its use
md reduced its vitue. That re-
sdted in about 7,500 claims to
build subdivisions md commer-
cial md industrial development
involving approximately 750,000
acres, most of it rual farmlmd
ud forestlmd.

lrcal govements, u'ith no
money to pay the millions de-
mmded as compensation, is-
sued thousmds of rvaivers.

Measure 49, drafted b1' the
2007 Legislatue, prohibits com-
mercial and industrial develop-
ment, But it establishes three
pathrvays for those who wmt to
buildhomes.

First, the)' cm develop as
mmy as *ree homesites mder
what the Measure 49 ballot ex-
plmation says is a streamlined
process. The second option is to
build as many as 10 homesites

- but this requires proofby ap-
praisal that land-use regulations
had devalued the propeny, a
potentially involred process. In
ei*rer case, holvever, develop-
ment on high-value fm or for-
estlmd, or in ileas where
grcmdrvater is Limited, would
beheld to duee homesites,

The tllird oprion is u'here the
rush to develop on a larger scale
comes in. If propefivoMers es-

^ tabUshvesteb rishts, rhevmishi* tJuiid much lug.-er subdivistdns
tllm otheNise lvould be allorv-
ed mder Measue 49. But it is
legally contentious.

Worries about wells
ln the Pete's Momtain Road

aea of Clackmas Coury, in
the rollirg hills beween \t'esr
Lim ad Wilsonville, developer
Gordon Root is at work on a 4t -
lot subdivision rhat will sit on 63
acres. Mmy olthe neighbors ue
fiercely opposed, od a dozen or
more "Yes on 49" sigts have
sprouted in the uea Neighbors
beJieve the derelopment ivil aJ-

fect their wells bv reducile dre
available groudwater. - Foui cfitefia

"\vhat lve $'mt is many fewea

homes, drawing much less lvater
ftom the aquifer," saicl Judl'
Mpc(npr \^nr^ li\jp( narn11

If i\,leasure 49 passes md Root
is not \,ested, he cou]d build onh
thee hones because rhe ilea is
classified b-v the Ofegon Watef
Resources Departmenl as
"groudwaterlimite d."

But Root estimatcs he md
owrers Don Borvenlm md
i pioh aemnhpll h--.' .-..t
$750,000 fbr wuk that's in-
cluded counw pemits, h"vdrolo-
gy studies, erosion conuol, 0ngi-
neerhg, traffc repofis, water
ild septic studies, recent grad-
ing rvork to rough out roads mcl
"lega1 fees, legal t'ees, legal fees."

And that, he savs, shorvs suffi-
cient investrnent in a project
that won approval rutder i\,lea,
sue 37.

"l thhl rve're vested nou,, ' he
said. "\Ve i)ave been and still uc
operaring $'ithin all state lilrvs.
lve're m appro\,ed project,
moving fontad."

Outside of Oregon City, Ton
and Gloria G11ben ue gmrbiing
ljrat their uork n'i1l ailorv drenr
to build nine hornes on seten
acres. They tore dolul their
home and are livbg in im RV
['hi]e contractors finish a hqme
ior thern, ard in the memtilre
trey'\,e put in a par,ed road and
stf,bbed our elecrical and water
service to eight rnore lots. TheV
estinate spending $400,000 so
fa.

The Gilbens, r{4ro are lfitured
in Oregonius in Acfion s Web
site and ad\,enising, siri(l rheJ-"

would be limitcd to ther lromes
on the properw if Nleasrtre 49
passes. Thcy believe rhey are fu
enough along in the develop-
menl process to be cursidered
rested but ackno$ledge the risk
oI ocutg\\Tong.

"We sat dorrn one rrillltt atd
said, do n'cjLrnrp? '{,i,,,r,i Grl-
beri said.

Advice from attorneys
Atto[re\'s ha\.e advjsrri sonte

N{easure ll; ciaintants to ijr ) just
iJrat, \rth caveats.

. 
"There's no brighr Line rest for

when vestiDg actuall,v orr:us,'
said lim Zupancic, a l\)nlilId
lmd-usL' attorne\.'lt s !r,iltg.lo
De a IactrOepcndenl lr\r trl de-
temine if fiey have (Jr l) r, L. not
achieved resred righrs. "

Propedy owners who won
nonAl^.moni ri^hr. r 

'nnar
lleasure 37 may, il iheir
work is substanlially under'
way, be able to continue
even rf N.4easure 49 passes,

Land-use attorneys cite a

l97B Oregon Court of Ap-
peals decision in establishing
four criteria coufts can take
inlo accounf;
. Tha n.^n^rll^n :l.a:dv
<.pni nf fhc nr.ic.t'< f.til

estimated cosi.
. The "good faith" of the
Iandowne.. Continuing a
project lvhen you know the
land-use rules mighi change
could be considered dcting
in "bad faith."
. Wheiher the invesimeni is
ficd p!.lLr< vah/t^ fh6 nr^L

ect or whether it could be
applied lo other uses.
. ThF n:f,,.a 

^f 
lha nr^iad

Its locdtion and the ultlmaie
cost.

s.Lf.ei: lire !,rr qht Trenaife Llq &.
!s.rra!l?lin,"Pcieriiai jmF.tof B. ot
liErsJr€ i9 cn Exhtinq Measlfe 37
Caranh (hilF//wifr.coq/
0ra.tc/.€alp.op/b! leilnv@-
07..Measure49.itm )i a^d C6s.ide Re
s.!f.es Adv{acy Grour Lar C€nter

Ihe ]vltrion Couttl deveiop-
er, LeRoy laack, late Tuesdal
rvas plain about his jntentions:
' Righ," he said, "we $rmt to get
vested." But his projecr, the irsr
to $'in approval in Nldon
Comty uder N,leasue 37, re-
mair[ sta]led while he arqaits
pemit approvals.

The Pordmd lars fum Davis
lVrighr Tremaine LLP issued m
adriso4'bulletin on the subjecr
in Algust. "The issue ol \,ested
ights is nebr{ous,' attomeJS
lalne NlcWillims md Eugene
Grart Nrote.

Coul1s sill consider rhe ratio
0f non0\'sl)iltt to the cost ofthe
tor.rl projcct and whether the
iildorurer rras acting in good
faiti b,v proccedirg, the attor-
nels sajd. Holding a building
penit without sul)srmtially act-
ing on it isn't enouglr.

The attomeys said claimmts
must be \,ested bV the lille Mea,
sue -19 would take eiiecr,30
da,vs after the Nov.6 elecriol.
"Every eiTon should be made to
complele as nuch constuction
as possible" by that date, they
said.

''if a claimmt has begru con-

sfuction, tiren the appropriate
course of action is to move for-
wad to make as much progress
as possible," the attome_vs said.
The iaw fim ftequently issues
advisory bulletins on its Web
site.

Hunnicutt, of Oregonius in
Action, said he encouages cli-
ents to check u,ith couty plm-
ning departments md, "If 1ou
don't have a iauyer, -rcu need to
hire one."

"My suggestion is lvork quick-
iy N _You cm to vest," he said.

But the Cascade Resouces
Advocacy Group law Center of
Pordmd, a pro-conseryation
group, said the vesting date has
already passed: It was Jme 15,
u'hen dre l€gislatue refered
the issue Io voters.

A lmdormer "may not take
steps to vest when the olrner ho
notice that the lmd use lam
ma1' chmge," Ralph Bloemers, a
staff attomey for the group,
rrote. He said attempting to
outrace the effective date of
pendhg imd use legislation is a
"bad faith" move md "is fatal to
the claim."

Statewide, about 500 Measue
37 claimmts have taken the next
step of applying for couryparti-
tions, design reviews md build-
ing pemits, according to m esti-
mate bv a state Departrnent of
Lmd Conseryation ud Devel-
opment employee. As *re Mea-
sue 49 debate escalates, it's u-
clear holv mm claimmts ile
2trphnhno fn optrraafad

Measue 49 backers say the
proposal gets at $'hat O.egon-
ims thought they rcre approv-
ilg u,hen they passed Measue
37: alowinS rual lmdomers to
buiid a few homes that they
could seil to suppon retirement
or a tam operation. The mea-
sue also makes del€lopment
rights trmsferabie to nelv prop-
ertv oMers md to swiving
spouses, something not allowed
under Measue 37.

But opponents say Measue
49 "Buts" Measue 37. They be-
ueve compltcatlons lvoven
throughout the nerv measue's
21 pages u,ould cause claimmts
to start over, md that nmy
would be tmed dom. They
iilso naintain that the appraisal
formula \\'ould result in very few
claimmts quaJi .mg to build
four to 10 homes.
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